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i never said bitch till my heart was broken, 
now it seem like bitch the only word ever spoken 

they teach you how to love, but never the out come 
so when i see love. im trying to out run 
and ima do this cart lewis on this life track 
i gave her everything, i want my life back 
and that ring too, oh what i mean boo 
i mean my life is fucking better since i seen you 
all up in my life like r3 d2 
who knew with out that make up you were see through 
we grew apart like lines in a broadway play 
and i aint mean to pick apart that day 
when you say us is too much too try to discuss 
and i aint even did shit, wasnt even no mistrust 
you was fuckin tripin and couldnt handle life 
so then you cut me off, and bitch that wasnt right 
remember that night, your whole family put you down 
and i treat you like a queen, even handed you a crown 
but then you slipped off like nightgowns do at ron day
vus 
they say you never play your part, you loose 
but i play my part like denzel trainin day was my fuckin
oscar 
but you the actress bitch, yeah a fuckin imposter 
but now i got a roster, and you aint even startin 
i got a new bitch, bitch, and you aint even parkin 
oh im sorry bitch, did i offend you, 
great bitch cause i ment too 

i never said bitch till my heart was broken, 

now it seem like its the only word ever spoken 
i never said bitch till my heart was broken, 
now it seem like bitch the only word ever spoken 

live in the same city, drive the same streets 
but when i ask for some time, you say you cant meet 
you say you gotta work, and you got shit to do 
but all that really means is i dont mean shit to you 
so whats the point of me standing here on my own two 
and when i need to talk too, i tell her phone you 
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naw that aint the life, at least not for me 
you got me writing dont my shit like i was socrates 
and last night i met a girl that was in the club 
she told me by the way i look, she knew i need love 
gave me a hug, and it felt so good 
and she treated me in all the ways i wish you sorta
would 
i wish you sorta could, but you dont have the time 
how we gonna be in love, when i was next in line 
i brought that girl home, i hope you understand 
she made me feel like a man 

i never said bitch till my heart was broken, 
now it feel like bitch the only word ever spoken 
i never said bitch till my heart was broken, 
now it feel like bitch the only word ever spoken
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